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We start every meeting with a socializing period from 6:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
At 6:30 p.m., we start our membership meeting that consists of: Door Prize 
Drawings (Junior and Adult), General Business and a Short Program. We 

have a Live Auction (must be a member to enter items in the auction & limit of 
5 items per meeting) that begins at 7 p.m. YNs have their own  

meeting during the auction. We like to dismiss before 8:45 pm if at all  
possible. 

EDITOR’S CORNER 
                      
 December is a wacky busy month for us. It 
seems like a lot of life’s events are crowded in along 
with the holidays! But while this is a crazy busy 
month, one thing has remained firm throughout –  
family. So I hope you are able to spend time with your 
loved ones during the holidays.  
 Once we get past the holidays, we’d better 
buckle up because 2022 is promising a lot of changes 
for the OCC. And you can be a part of it all. We’re 
looking for people to join our board and to help steer 
the direction the club moves in during the next few 
years. 
 Remember that January is when our YN  
auction is held. Also, remember that if Springfield 
Public Schools are closed due to weather, the club will 
NOT meet. 
 Until we meet again, stay safe, warm and 
healthy. And most importantly: Have a Merry Christ-

mas and Happy New Year. 

      Dyan  

 

Be sure to check out our website,  www.ozarkscoinclub.weebly.com, for  
important information. 

 

Elections are coming up in April 2022. All posi-
tions are currently open. Be thinking about how 
you can help the club out.   
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 Ozarks’ Coin Club Minutes 

November 2, 2021                                 
 

Our monthly meeting was held at the Discovery Center. 
We had our annual banquet.  The club provided the turkey, ham, stuffing, mashed potatoes and gravy. The 
club members were asked to bring a side dish. There were 40 adults and 24 youth (18 YN members 6 YN visi-
tors) in attendance for a total of Sixty-four (64).  
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:09 p.m by our President Nancy R. 
 

Nancy thanked everyone for coming.  
 

Everyone was reminded membership dues are due in January.   
 

Remember if Springfield Public Schools close due to weather we will not have a club meeting 
 

Please let us know if you would like to give a presentation at any of our meetings. 
 

Nancy thanked Brian for the video presented during today’s meeting. 
 

The club has purchased a projector.  Presenters may use the projector during their presentations. 
 

Nancy thanked everyone for helping out throughout the year. 
 

YN annual awards: 
All assignment award was earned by: Nyle A, Ethan B, Jacob B, Carson B, Eli C, Caden E, Kaddie J, Grant P, 
Holly P, Stephanie S.  Logan H, Kayla H.  They each received a 2021 US. Proof Set.   
All YNs received a 2021 P&D Half Dollar set.  Jim G thanked Ed M for putting the sets together for the YNs.   
 

Next month is the YN auction.  The newsletter will have a list of all the lots for the auction. Each YN will be 
listed in the newsletter with the number of points they earned.   
 

YN program: No official program 
 

The following items were won as door prizes.  You must be present to win a door prize. 
 

YN: Five “V” nickels 1901, 1904, 1906, 1909,1910; 1905 fine Barber Dime; 1929 S Mercury Dime; 1930 S 
Mercury Dime; 3 Mercury Dimes 1945 P, D & S; 1946 bu Roosevelt Dime; 
1956 PCGS MS66 Roosevelt Dime; 1926 S Standing Liberty Quarter; 2019 P & D Kennedy Half Dollar; 1776
-1976 D Ike Dollar Variety I; 1979 P & D Susan B. Anthony Dollar; 2004 D PCGS MS67 Sacagawea Dollar; 
1980 Proof Set; 1987 Proof Set; 1999 U.S. State Quarter Proof Set; $1 Dollar Silver Certificate Series 1957; 
WWII Cents & Nickels 8 coins in plastic holder 
1963 D Franklin Half and 1980 P Susan B. Anthony Dollar in plastic holder; 1971 unc Set in Educational 
Holder; 2006 Canada Quarter Pink Ribbon; 25 Foreign Coins; 25 Foreign Coins; German 500 Marks 1923 
Currency; Thailand Currency – 20 Baht 1981, 100 Baht 2010 
 

Adult: Half ounce silver round; 1946S Walking Liberty Half 
 

Drawing for the Certificate this month is worth $10.00. Linda R’s name was drawn; she was not present.   
Next month’s drawing will be worth $15.00. 
Meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m. 



 
HEROES NEEDED 

 
 In 2022, Ozarks’ Coin Club is going to see a lot of changes. EVERY position in our directory on the 
front page of the newsletter. We need to fill our Secretary, YN Advisor, Show Bourse for sure. We will also, 
have 1 to 2 Board of Director positions open. 
 For those that do not want to hold a position, we have spots for you too. We need someone to come in 
before the meeting to set up tables and chairs. We need someone to put out drinks and snacks for each meet-
ing. And we need help with our auction. Our assistant has expressed a need to step down. 
 Be thinking of what you can do to help. Even if you cannot help full time, we’ll take what you can do 
for us. HEROES keep the club running. Come be our HERO!!! 

 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR DESCRIPTION 
 

 We’ve put out the call for someone to fill our board of director spots. But what does a director do? I’m 
going to try to answer that question for you now. 
 The official job duties are: 1) attend meetings; 2) offer advice to the officers and 3) do what is needed. 
Unofficially the duties are more than that. But what are they? 
 So a day in the life of a director looks like this: Attend one board meeting a month. The meetings usu-
ally last 1 to 2 hours. In the meeting, you will discuss hot topics that the club faces and offer possible solu-
tions. Plus vote on any of the topics that were discussed. A director will review the monthly bank statements 
and sign off on them and any ‘invoices’ that were paid out for that month. There are small tasks that you can 
step up and do, like get a quote on something or make a call for someone else. As a director, you will get to 
help steer the OCC to its future! You can make a difference in just over an hour a month.  
 Want to see what a meeting is like? Come join us. Our meetings are open to the general membership. 
We meet the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6 pm in the club’s room of the Discovery Center. If you come, use 
the red door on the McDaniel Street side of the building to get in. We look forward to seeing you there! 





Ozarks’ Coin Club Board Meeting  

December 18, 2021 
 

Present:   Kathy K, Nancy R, Jim C, Judy C, Brian S, Dyan E, Jim G, Brad H, David N and Mike R 
 

Meeting called to order by our president Nancy R at 8:44 a.m.     
 

2022 year’s presentation: 
 Jan – YN Auction 
 Feb – 
 Mar – 
 Apr – Election 
 May – 
 

The banquet catering cost was $299.86.  We will re-evaluate next year if we need to adjust the amount of food 
we order.  We had leftover potatoes and ham. 
 

Jim G brought a thank you card for the board to sign.  He plans to send it to Harter House to thank them for 
catering our banquet. 
 

Jim G has the YN Auction ready for January.  
 

Budget is tabled for January meeting. 
 

Jim C made a motion for the club to sponsor a booth at the library on the Saturday of National Coin Week 
(April 23).   David N seconded the motion.  The motion carried.  We plan to query the club members to sign 
up to represent the club at the booth. 
 

Brian S stated ANA Summer Seminar has posted their dates for 2022.  At this time, we plan to send the club 
members who have earned a scholarship to attend Summer Seminar in Colorado Springs, CO. 
 

Jim G states he plans to call The Park Board to reserve Ritter Springs Park for our annual picnic in 2022. 
 

Financials: Truman Carter Account: Beginning balance $32,852.46; Expenditures $2,089.38; Checks not 
cleared $0.00; Deposits $15.00; Interest $0.26; Ending balance $30,778.34.                                                                                           

      
The bank statement was reviewed and approved by Mike R and David N. 
 

Adhoc meeting:   
How do we get more member involvement in leadership? 
 YN advisor and secretary plan to step down. 
Coin Show 
 Need more member involvement to work the show 
 New Bourse chair, plan for a bourse assistant 
 Check possibility of another venue 
YN education 
 New educator and assistant 
 Junior members (9th -12th grade) 
   

A day to declutter the office scheduled for March 12, 2022 
 

Brian S motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jim C seconded the motion.  The motion carried. The meeting ad-
journed 12:04 p.m.   
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Coin of  
the Month 

www.usmint.gov 

George H.W. Bush Presidential $1 Coin 

  

 George H.W. Bush’s career in public service began when he served as a Navy pilot in World War II. 
After two terms in the House of Representatives and other political appointments, Mr. Bush was sworn in as 
the 41st President of the United States on January 20, 1989. He brought with him his vision of “a kinder and 
gentler nation.” 
 Highlights of his administration include passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Clean 
Air Act – landmark civil rights and environmental legislation. He also successfully advocated for and  
negotiated the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which was later signed into law. President 
Bush also launched his “Points of Light” initiative, which promoted volunteerism and community service 
across America. 
 After leaving office, President Bush continued his commitment to  
service to others. He has helped raise hundreds of millions of dollars for  
charity. George H. W. Bush died on November 30, 2018, at the age of 94. 
  
 
The obverse of this coin shows a portrait of George H.W. Bush.  
 
 
The reverse displays a striking rendition of the Statue of Liberty. 

  


